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RAPID RAIL TRANSIT 
APPEARS TO BE DOOMED

With a (lIssentliiR vote rant nRnlnst the "liaplil Hull 
' Transit System" h.v the_Lo8 Angrlm City C'liunell, the hill 
I probably will lie tabled In Sacriimentn Inderinltely, It was 

learned thin week.   .
The hill, AB.2D2S, If It should mine to a vnle and piiHR In 

 .the state capital would allow the *-  - :        -   - 
formation of a public corpora 
Won for (tie puipose of admin- 

: )»tering a "Rapid Rail Transit
District." 

The bill has net with a good
d.eal of opposition particularly 
from the outlying communities 
such as Toirance.

It is felt by many such cities 
and communities 'on the out 
'skirls of Los Angeles that thn 
iftapld Rail System is Los An 
£eles' "parachute." Civic leaders 
Ih these communities point out 
.|hat i a decentralization move- 
jinent has been in progress for 
jsomc time. More and more'fam 
;jlles and workers are moving to 
*he suburbs of Los Angeles, The 
Building of the costly rail sys 

;item would be a method of "bail 
vfog out" the city of Los An 
gles.

; Chambers of Commcice claim 
lhat the cost of the $400.000,000

system 
laxpaye

vould bo borni 
many of

by tin

seldom, if ever, use the rail 
system. Certainly not enough to 
put in on a self-supporting ba 
sis, it Is claimed.

Southern California is a auto 
mobile community not a rail 
area, It was pointed out in a 
recent statement of the Los An 
gelcs Realty Board who took a 
stand against the project.

"The' best solution of our
problem of ansportatlon, 
traffic congestion, and private 
vehicle operation-Is to push to 
completion our freeway system," 
was the statement made by 
Philip M. Rca, board president. 

The bill met still further op 
position when -Vincent Thomas, 
assemblyman for this district, 
announced he would not sup 
port the bill unless there is 
autonomous

said he oiijrrlr-il to rmnmuillli- 
siich as Toriance and Lomitii 
bc.'inK "counted In" without theii

ent.
thiStill further objection t 

hill was expressed in a three 
phased report of the People's 
Kreewny Development Assocla 
lion the group found:

1. That Los Angeles would 
have SO percent of the voles on 
the Board of Directors of the 
rail district. Positive proof of 
lack of benefit would not pre 
vent any community from being 
included in the district.

2. The Board of Directors 
would have the power to levy 
taxes on all the property own 
ers in Torrancc and Lomita and 
other communities to amorizethe 
total cost of the $400,000.000 el 
evated rail system. Non-riders 
could be taxed to pay for the 
operating costs of such a sys-

3. It was found that in 1900 
there were 15 cities In the U.S. 
with a population of 250,000 or 
more, and in 1940 It had grown 
to 37. In no case was rapid rail 
transit employed.

In a recent letter to the Cali 
fornia Transit Association, O. A. 
Smith, president of the Pacific 
Electric Railway, stated.

 heie is the U.S. arc rapid

FILM SHOWN 
AT CENTER

"Life with Baby," the Marcr 
of Time film made for the Yah 
clinic, will be shown .it the ex 
pectant mothers' class in the 
Torrancc health center, 2300 
Carson avenue, May 3, at 1:30 i 
p.m. according to Mrs. Eileen 
Pullen, public health nurse-in 
structor.

The film deals with infant 
habits and their mental and 
physical Riowth up to five years 
of age. Another film, "Care of 
the Newborn Baby," also will 
be shown" during the afternoon 
as a review of the Instruction 
given In the course. 

" All prospective mother!) are 
invited to these classes. No foi 
ls charged.

HOSPITAL BIRTHS
Oyer 91 per cent of city births 

and 61 per cent pf rural" births 
occur In hospitals.

rail transit lines profltableTA!! 
are losing money. If a private 
company with years of experi 
ence cannot make rapid rail 
transit pay, how could a public 
authority without experience do It?"

NEW "IRONSIDES" . . . The Navy's new 180 passenger Lock 
heed "Constitution," largest transport-type aircraft in tne world, 
makes a jet-assisted (JATO) tilce-off. The Constitution .will be 
open to public inspection for the first time at Lockheed Air 
Terminal in Burbank on the 4th and 5th of May. The public is 

. invited between the hours of noon and 8 p.m. .

Not Munler
In Bromley, England, an el 

derly plumber was convicted 01 
setting fire to his wife. He said 
he hadn't tried to murder her 1 - 
It was just that money matters 
had been worrying him.

Increase.

The national income, now in 

excess of $200 billion, is expec 
ted to reach $250 billion in 

1947 dollars -by 19BO.. accordinK 

to financial ro.svarch authorities.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
April 28, 29, 30 Only

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS ...... 23c doz.
(Reg. 29c doz.)' ' ' " ". "

< Made with lots of butter .ind eggs . . fluffy .<nd light AS i Spring 

breeze I Serve them plpin* hot I , . . ,,  f . ,. .,

PECAN SPICE CAKE........ 79c ea.
(98c value) 40c half

Irretntible, tendgr-rich iplce cake . . . with Ihickr creamy icing- 

filling full of crunchy, chopped pecans 1

1506 Cravens"Avenue 
Torrance

Shop at your convenience

DELICATESSEN 11
It is Modern Self-Service 

Open Evenings and Sunday 'Til Midnight

u.ed! A vl,ii i

NCK
•<• Lomfta's Complete "One-Slop*" Food Market

24lst and NARBONNE AVE. - LOMITA - PHONE 444

Open Daily A A.M. 4 A Midnight Daily 
and Sunday Q To | ̂  and Sunday

These Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat. and

Sunday, April 28, 29, 30 and May I

Plenty of Free Parking Space on

Hinckley's Paved Parking Lots

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
We are celebrating our 19th year in business at our present location. Our original store which was known as HINCKLEY'S AUTO-SERVICE GROCERY was located just across the street. - We 
cordially welcome all of our lono known friends and customers to come in and help us celebrate our 19 years in Lomita. . . ________' ____

BEST FOODS

NUCOA
Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES

Mountain View's Richmaid

ICE CREAM
Full Quart

MEAT 
2 c-19c

Fine for 
Seasoning, 

of

BACON 19-
TOSHI'S FRUITS & VEGETABLES

10 19 I
 - -     ^

U.S. No. I B

FRESH SUMMER

SQUASH
Solid Ripe . Red

TOMATOES
FRESH ITALIAN

SQUASH
  Fresh Northern

| ARTICHOKES 3 10 I
No Coupon or Additional Purchase Required on Sale Items!

GRADE AA
LARGE - LOCAL 
FRESH RANCH

Farmers Attention! Bring in your eqgsl We buy 
Grade AA, weighed and candlej egji . . . 
at all timesl

Ruchti's Baby Beef

RIB
Meat Specials for Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Only

PIONEER BRAND

FRESH COUNTiiV STVLt

55
......__! BRAND , _ _________.

SMOKED PIClCHAMS 41 
PORK SAUSACE 39

FRESH EASTERN

LEAN PORK STEAKS 43!
25

RUCHTI'S BABV BEEF ';

Limit Rights Reserved -- None to Dealers'


